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Delinquent Dads Given a Warning
By EVELLE YOfNGER 

District Attorney
Fathers who won't support

BIT Jl'ST as obviously weidict of accidental death, re 
had to do better. j ceived a heartening r»-c-eption 

And so now we've come up;Almost everybody thought

their children are - xmt to with this new formula, byjthe proceedings were mcnin- 

discover that it's "onr, two. which every father v.ho has ently fair and the outcome 

three strikes   you re out " been twice'held in contempt warranted

Or. to phrase it differently, and defaults again will be 

we vt had a crackdown, but prosecuted automatically in 

starting now we're cracking a criminal court, 
down harder. We're using a He's had his turn at bat 

tougher formula If a man ... 
falls down three times and THE CAMPAIGN to enlist I 

doesn't have an adequate,,^ youth of the county in a 

reason, he could find himself brogd program of good citi. 
face to face with criminal zpnship go, undor way the 

charges, last dav of May and showed

Curiously, there were some To those who 
*ho were critical of the use'the holding an inquest,

r>f this open and wholly pub-|PerhaPS we might say this: 

lie method of 
facts.

disparagedicustomary closed «loor in-i
quiry, the CJraml .I>iry came 
to the same coiH'hi.;.nns as

sift-nc 'the'^uPP°se '^' s casc 'la(' s 'm''*he inquest?
 P'y Sonp '° 'he Uraml Jury How would the public have 

Supnost further that ufter its viewed the outcome''

SEC?RITY
Questiontand Answers

The record shows that dur- enthusiastic support at once.
ing the first four months of; Pern the bcst indication 

196« the number of our non-! of fh r^ception of tl)e "Cool 
support criminal complaints Hpad .. movement WM the 

swelled by somethirm like 50 mment we Rot from so 

per cent. Now we can expect h, h s(.hoo] sturients   

an even more spectacular m- iwas - repelrted after assembly 

crease. ^ ^ ^ programs all the way from

TUF I mv POIVT in rrim E8St L°S Angel<?S t0 Sant3

THE L0\\ POINTin crim- Monjca Qne studcnt ex. 
inal cornpla.nts filed agams fA ., th|f 
defaulting fathers in the past . g a {ine jde ., but 

year was registered in Sep. came (Q the w kids 

tember, 1965. when they dip- • , ,o school and we 
ped o 163. The hial. point * studj(?s seriously and 

was lut February when the ,0 make something 

District Attorneys off. ce ourselves ^ ones you 
went to court with 371 of ^^ should be talking to

tht? .. 'are the dropouts "
These figures are more or 

less representative. .    
What happened between WELL. WE should he talk- 

those two months' j talking to the dropouts. And
About a year ago we em-' we intend to use even- me«ns 

barked on a new policv. grow- we can find to rearh those 

ing out of the fact that all, idle young people who. as any 

the civil courts could do was police officer can teil you. 

to jail offenders foi con- are most likely to create 

tempt, and it was not enough.; problems 
A man cited for contempt And this is just where the 

could serve up to f'vc days high school Cool Heads conic 

for missing a month's pay-! in. To them we saitl- "Who 

Bient. Many apparently did 1 can do a better job than you 

not mind at all in reaching the leg.ons of
Fortunately for the an- youth whose sole place of or- 

guished mothers ar.d the; ganization is the streets?" 
sometimes hungry children. | Their answer was not in 

the law provides more severe 'the least surprising. As one 

penalties if convicted of fail- said:
ure to provide. The father; "Nobody. We'll do our 

could serve up to a year in|best." 
jail and pay a fine running ... 

to $1.000 ^ ^ AN ASSOC1ATED PRESS

WE DECIDED it was time, dlsPat'h n.!he

eastfouf monthsiAttorney's admonit.on. 
went to court with hazards of   grabbing a

of 1965 we

the 
gun

*
'

fice. under this system, pros-
ecuted criminally o i  >  after ...
the courts gave the signal. 1 THE INQUEST into the
We did the best wt could. 'shooting of Leonard Dead-
and obviously we've done|wyler by Los Angeles police-
pretty wi>u man .lerold Bova. and a ver-

BRAND NEW 1966

THI SLIDE: liidtfi'nini* In the nur<rry found in lh>- inixli-rn 

Imu'littH ri'iiii'r. IHunlraled me it jmwnt'd upon by limit pro- 

priftori. and 6y Junior u'ho it entitlfd to hit fun while Mom 

it having lii'n.

THE SLIDE: A ulidc, ju«t bfforc rfli-aning llir hall, i* natural 

 nd nrrfuary to iiiuiiitain arcurury and a rontrollcd follnw 

through. If llii* lxi\>lrr cinno to uu abrupt >top, lie iuu>l let 

the bull go abruptly.

KITCHENS $25
Free Design Service «nd i4tim«te»

URAL CONTRACTORS ">0n .

A Month 
Completely 
Modernized 

Incl. Built-in*

ROBERTS NO 
DOWN
and only

RECTANGULAR

 olids
Wor con

irican «(yl«d compact conul*

aw integral ascutchaon with front 
rolt. Twin-cona 6'« 4' Ipaakar.

Triu modal also (aaturat ««clui'v« "Dial Stop" 
UMF Tuning with Illummatad numbart 
for avary UHF channal.

GRIFFEY'S
LOW, LOW
COMPETITIVE
PRICES
INCLUDE
DELIVERY,
NORMAL
INSTALLATION
AND
3 MONTHS
FREE SERVICE...
ALSO, I YEAR
GUARANTEE
ALL PARTS

COLOR TV
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

Elagant Italian Provincial lo boy itylmg m ganuirva 
Charry Fruitwood vanaars and talact hardwood 
aolidt (8326M). or In ganuma Mahogany vanaart 
and talact hardwood tolidi (8326R) Zenith 
quality front mounted, twin cona 9* « 6* >p«akar 
Paak Pictura Control. Saparata 
Ban and Trabla Controlt.

Crvarming Early American to boy itylinf
in genuine Mapla vanaart and tolidf Thraa Zanhfe
quality front mounted tcwakart: two twin-con*
9* » 6': one 3V>'. Peak Pictura Control. Separata)
Bait and Trabla Controli.
VHF Spotlit* Panel. Miumnata4
UHf Slida Ruta Dwl.

NEW! GREATER 
PICTURE BRIGHTNESS

NEW!
SUMMER CABINET

NEW! URGE* 
PICTURE AREA

Tk* HALDIN . Ml»-H«ndlome Provincial ttylad Compact 

contole on caitart in genuine Mahogany vanaao and 

 elect hardwood lolidt (83 UR), or in genuine Cnarry 

Fruitwood veneert and talact hardwood toiida (83 UH). 

Dutinctiva naw integral atcutchaon with front 

mourned color control!. Twin-cona 6' > 4* ipaakar.

EASY TERMS
UP TO

24 MONTHS TO PAY

SERVING YOU SINCE 1925

OPEN

Weekdays & Sat.

9 A.M. 'til 6 P.M.

FRIDAY NITE

TIL 9 P M.

Closed Sunday

Tht DIVON6HIRC   MOI-Handsom* Contemporary 

Ityltd compact contolt in gruned Walnut color (8308W). 

in.d Mahogany color (8308R) Dittmctiva naw intagral 

utchaon with trout mounttd (.dor conUolf> 

Twin-cunt 6* X 4" ip««Kir.
235 No. Pocific Coott Hwy., Rcdondo Icoch

FR 6-3444


